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Msgr. Dario Vigano, director of the Vatican Secretariat for Communications, holds a
T-shirt showing Pope Francis as a superhero during a news conference to present a
charitable initiative at the Vatican Feb. 8. The superhero image was first created as
street art by Mauro Pallotta in 2014. The Vatican will auction off a T-shirt signed by
sports celebrities, with proceeds going to charity. (CNS/Paul Haring)
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Though not as fast as a speeding bullet, "Superpope" will fly across the world,
gathering autographs of sports stars and eventually being auctioned off to raise
money for the pope's charity.

The initiative kicked off Feb. 8 at a Vatican news conference with the unveiling of a
simple medium-sized yellow T-shirt graced with the iconic "Superpope" image: Pope
Francis, fist extended, flying through the air, holding his black bag packed with
Christian "values" and a scarf representing his hometown San Lorenzo soccer team.

The first superstar who signed the tee was recently retired Roma soccer legend,
Francesco Totti, who even added his old team number "10" to the signature.
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Next in line for the shirt signing "relay" around the world will be soccer star
Diego Maradona, followed by world champion motorcyclist Marc Marquez and many
more, including top female athletes, said Msgr. Dario Vigano, prefect of the
Secretariat for Communication.

The plan is to get as many famous signatures as possible before it goes on auction,
possibly by "the end of the summer," said Christian Fasulo, CEO of the
Polk&amp;Union agency, which is running the marketing campaign.

The first "Superpope" image went up on a backstreet near the Vatican on a cold
night in January 2014.

The artist, Mauro Pallotta, who signs his work, "Maupal," paints his removable street
art onto paper that he then glues with a water-based adhesive to walls around
Rome.

While most of his street art tends to stay up for years, the depiction of the pope
drew an uncharacteristically quick response from the city's "decorum" police, who
showed up just two days later to inspect the infraction and then had it scraped off
and repainted the next day.

But by then, media coverage and pictures of the image had gone viral.

Pallotta, a classically trained painter, put up another pope-themed piece near the
Vatican in October 2016, this time depicting a clandestine graffiti game of tic-tac-
toe. In the rendition, Francis has climbed a ladder to turn the O's into peace signs
and makes the win while a Swiss Guard peeks around the corner as the lookout.
That piece only lasted half a day before the city's waste collectors scraped it all off.

But once Pallotta got permission from the Vatican to use his "Superpope" image, the
artist launched an #OrdinaryHeroes movement online in October 2017 with the help
of a local entrepreneur.

The idea was to get people to share stories of ordinary people doing simple, positive
and caring things, based on the belief that, "in order to change the world, we don't
need superheroes, but everyday heroes who spread the values of humility and
solidarity, which Francis, the first of the #OrdinaryHeroes, perfectly embodies,"
according to the superpope.it website.



Pallotta told reporters Feb. 8 that he was "enormously happy and proud" about the
latest initiative and that the message behind his work was finally understood.

The superpope.it site sells T-shirts with the "Superpope" image for 19 euros (about
$23) so people can show their support for the message and show solidarity with
others since part of the profit (about one euro per shirt) goes to the papal Peter's
Pence charity.
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But the full 100 percent of the proceeds from the autographed T-shirt sold at auction
will go to Peter's Pence, a collection that primarily funds the Roman Curia, but
earmarks about 10-15 percent of fund to be used by the pope for emergency relief,
medical assistance to those in need and the construction of schools and hospitals in
poor areas, said Archbishop Angelo Becciu, a top official in the Vatican Secretariat of
State.

Written on the back of the shirts are quotes from Francis in Spanish, English and
Italian. The shirts are also on sale in Vatican-owned bookstores by St. Peter's
Square.


